Google Quick Reference Guide
Logging Into Google on the Chromebook:
1.

After opening the computer, login with the students username and password. Each student has been assigned a
specific password that is unique to them.
a. USERNAME AND PASSWORD:
■ Refer to your card for specific information.
■ Generally the USERNAME is: graduationyearfirstname.lastname@eastprairie.org (Note: Not all
students will follow the above rule on usernames, so please refer to your information card.)
■ The Password: EPSD___________ (in the blank will be the specific password issued to the student)

2. Click on the Google Browser icon.

3. Type in www.google.com in your web address bar.
4. Click on SIGN IN in the upper right hand corner of the browser window.
5. Type in your child’s Google Email Address and hit
Next.

6. Type in your child's password and click
NEXT.

7. Now you will see that you have signed into the Google Account for Education.

Google Suite:
1.

Click on the 9 squares (waffle icon) to see the list of Google Suites Products.

2. Google Icons To Recognize: Here are a few of the main Google Icons students will use.

Google Docs Google Drive



Google Classroom Google Meet Google Contacts YouTube

Google Classroom:
1.

Google Slides Google Sheets Google Forms Google Calendar Google Mail

Click on the waffle button and then the GOOGLE
CLASSROOM ICON.

Google Photos Google Maps Google Keep

My Account Google Groups

2. Click on the class you wish to view.

3. Classroom Navigation:

1-Menu of Classes
2-Current Class
3-Announcements Page

4-Assignments
5-Teacher(s) and Classmates
6-Waffle Button

7-Account Profile
8-Upcoming Assignments
9-Stream

1-Classwork Tab
2-List of Work/View Grades

3-Calendar
4-View your files

5-List of Topics Available
6 Assignment Due Dates

Google Drive:

1-Drive Icon
2-Click to see the main screen of all files and
folders located in your drive.
3-Click to view files and folders shared from
others
4-Click to view files you have recently worked on
or viewed
5-Star files that are important (helps when you
have a lot of material in your drive)
6-Files you no longer need

Google Email:

1-Email Icon
2-Click to write and email
3-All emails received
4-Important Emails

5-All emails sent
6-List all emails that are started
but have not been sent

7-Search for a specific email
8-List of Emails

9-Spam/Junk Email
10-Deleted emails
11-Managed what folders are viewed or hidden
12-Create a New Folder for Emails

1-Email address of person email goes to
2-Short few words describing what email is about
3-Minimize Email
4-Full Screen
5-Exit out of Email (will save to drafts)
6-Copy email to a specific person
7-Blind copy email to a specific person
8-Click to send email
9-Font selection
10-Select to attach a file
11-Select to attach something from Google Drive
12-Click to insert a photo

Access on Mobile Devices:

1. Google Drive and additional google apps are available for mobile devices. Simply visit the app store to download.
2. To access information from the EPR-2 district please be sure that you are logged into your Google Account on the
device; otherwise you will get a restricted access message.

